
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

STAFFORD.

On Wednesday of last week the
wind Mow a flair, whirling the dust
In irreat onantltos Into the faces of
those unlucky rnouch to ho out In It
It lilew all il.iy and far into the nlcht.
and apples, pears and prunes, thelrj
steins helns dry from the lone sped
of tropical weather, were Mown off:
hy the hushols, some not half matured,

The grain In general Is shout all!

serureil and mo-t!- v threshed. Ijitej
Spring oais iolded in most places ho.
yond expectations, as the majority of.
fields have had hut Utile water since
they were sown. All fruit Is rlpeninc;
early. According to an old situ, still
helievcd in in the coin holt, we are
to have a hard winter, as the layers
of husks upon the corn are many.

Hons are coming on nicely, and
nickers will cot husv In some yards
dnrine the coming week.

On Sunday afternoon It sprinkled a
t t je
Men have had to watch fires Jr.!

various places during the past week.
hut all are under control at present.,

Umd huyers were around last week,
and on Friday all the wind-wor- wis
done toward the purchase of Mr.
nnce's inn-acr- farm l- - two Swiss
dairvmen. brothers, right'fron, tne oid
home They are to come with their,
wives to close the bargain on Wcdnes-- !

day of this week.
Mr. Miller nought "Clem," a favor

He cow of Mr. Gage, paying therefor
j40

There is hut very little p.istitre in

the grain fields, and some faints will
run short on feed before wnter feed
tug begins, and men are securing all
the straw they can.

Oat straw is above the avetaci? this
vear for feeding purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Holton sjwir Satur-
day and Sunday with Mrs. Holt ei's
father, Mr. Gage.

"Can be depended upon" Is an ex- -

presslon we will like tri hear, and
when It is used in connection with
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera, and

Diarrhoea Remedy it means mat h
never falls to cure diarrhoea, dysen
terv or iMiwel eoniplaitm. P Is pleas
ant to take and equally valuable for
children and adults. Sold by all
dealers.
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An Awful Eruption
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short, if vou

boils, or
soon bv it. for

Sore Lips. Chapped
Chilblains Ir

Co.

Threshing and has
an

ciild
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for grain a

week and now he will "spit" off the
m a rapid riito.

V. T. Kchrerd. our No 1 Kit nil
Carrier has bin now dwelling house
under way but Is experiencing a d'tfl- -

jrulty In getting his lumber
fast for the carpenter,

Mr. I.ovney has his house now
enclosed and can say. "lot It

the time of the saw.
Adams and Kverhart are building

a new ham for Harbor Woods on
triangular addition to

1 ( moving Into his new
which has heon recently

painted by Umls Daughterly,
Mrs. Tellers daughter. Ma.-i- e

of Alhany, liave visiting relatives
at Oak Point Is the
little girl that the
first prize her hrother Nols In

the "Examiner" Picture Contest oxer
:!.0"rt contestants.

Fair for this
Kail has heon for Saturday. Ooto- -

tier S. See premium list postets
Rnglo is still on the road of

Improvement, he is present at the
of his uncle, Alhert Kngle, where

the health giving elements are per- -

feet Ion.

Sori Eye- - of Three Year. Standing
Miss Effie Faulkner, New

Castle. Pa., writes: Sutherland's
Eagle Eye cured me of a case
of sore eyes of throe
I cheerfully recommend It to any one
In need of such a remedy. For
by Jones Company.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The hopplekors are to differ-
ent to hops. Mrs. Hall
and children to
West and children went to

r.roen nnd others to Lin- -

t .... .2 l- -
. ... O.irt. lillhv. .Ittlll . .'lis ,s, i. i i v

and F.lla Parting are to White's
v.ird Mt. Ancel. Mrs. Albright

alul children for Mr.
Mantr. and C.erhers will

l)icl. fr Mr g;0herhbel 0ti
tUt

Grandpa Stewart a sore
by a sliver.

Property is changing hands in this
Mr. Durd has bought tho

Seeley property and experts to take
possession soon.

Mr. Hodges have moved
Mr. house. Mr. Krrickson

biacKsmitn. quite tnis
Mr. Simpson, of Oregon was,
helping him

Messrs. John and

tuesnay wnere nas
for a few days fighting

George Gillett was seriously bruised
last by a burning snag while

'fiithting fires for Everhart and Hall
Miss Mabel Francis visited among

Spring Monday of
this She is engaged to teach
school at Mount Pleasant this year

Dr. ana start hast tnis
week for a visit of three

Merchants Praise
Dr. Bell's J. W.
McDaniel, Etherton, Ills., says: There
is no medicine which equals It for
ruiisim, cuius, gnjip?, as'imi:i aim
Hroncnitis. lyiok for tne Hen on tne

For sale by Jones Co.

REDLAND.
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Hughs as to Portland

Friday to see his sister who very
sit k.

Earl is very sick with rheu- -

matism.
Tl'p Evergreen School will begin

September Huh. Mrs. Brundage, of
Vancouver, will be the for
lh"

Evergreen Sunday School gave
a P'enlc In the Abbot Grove the 27ih.
All enjoyed themselves.

Mr. Brock Is building an addition
his

addition
,Mr' ls rt'I'airlll hls

Mr. McMinnls has his farm
,,"u"" ' lms "amK

A brush pile smoldering, fanned hydatid family have moved uown

the strong wind, in quite rn,the Barclay house. Mr.

fire here Wednesday. The rickson is janitor for the school,

fire started at Cole's Mill, sweeping! Frank Hullard has bought property
In a southwesterly direction, reaching out near Logan and will there

Prairie before k was under, with family early next spring,
control. Kleinsmith and family are go--

Miss Maude Nebo Is home on her ing to Southern Oregon and they

vacation from the O. A. C. Her; like the country they will locate
friend. Miss Grace Wallace, and two there.
cousins from Portland are visiting Mrs. Mickels went to St. last
wl,h her. Sunday to visit her daughter. Stacy- -

Mrs. Al Lorenz entertained her sis--, Bradley, who is recovering from

Mrs. Emma Meade and typhoid fever.
Ra v. form Grant's Pass. Her brother.' Miss Winnie Jackson and Miss

M. C. Meade and Mr. and Mrs. of Eastern have been

from Portland. j visiting friends in this vicinity the
Mrs. is having many 1m-- ! past week. Miss has a school

provements upon her place. eneaged out for the winter.
Mr. Skeer is on his way to Chicago.; Mr. V. C Hall received carload
Mr. J. Smith, fire warden, was kept of fine beef cattle last week. Mrs.

very busy the past week. Hall drives out his beef wagon

Xate Cole has been balling hay and nearly every day.
John Francis returned home fromstraw in our neighborhood the pastj

weel Coast last week and on Monday
"hop-pole- " call will be heard In he started out to Oak Hill mines.

Al Lorenz's yard next Thursday. Ralph Grove, our Mountain View

Sarah Mack and
Canby, were Mrs. Bowers
Wednesday.

Thp ilaneo was a

enough

teacher

decided success. All who went re-- 1 and Ed nome w
a j of huckleberries last week.

Mr. Meeks is building newi A family from Kelsrt, Washington.
,0se. have been visiting with Ingram

Miss Marie Bowers Friday this week.
St. Johns, having been called there! Mrs. Lewellen is at Spring
bv the Illness of her Mrs. Al' and Mr. Lewellen Is batching.
McCoy. Mr. Everhart came In from the mill

of Canby, will
future

Dedrlch Jr.. the
mountains

A. Baldwin is ties on
the

Bowers Lorenzs
tertained threshers last week.

We heard from Raliegh
who is now Mound, He
pons having good time.

Misses, Marie Bowers and
Hazel Lorenz were trying their

saddle last
Several our people attend

the dancine nanv Cven Aurora
night. Tliey report

tjmp.
Mr. who been laid up'

some time with blood poisoning in
his hand,

The only loss Chas. Ollhrlcht suf-

fered from the fire few
rails and loss of sleep

Mr. Knudston elected trustee
school.

volcano brief interest, and
your Interest eruptions will be
as use Bucklen's
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the!
worst ulcers, feve- - sores are

healed '
Ciits, Bruises.
Hands, tnd Piles. gives!
instant relief. 2."o at Jones Drug
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The

Comer, brougnt
good time. 'ons
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Mrs.

for;
still

sister, Water

good

Arnica

Bes: Burn.i,

hand

Heard

the! ''r 'JiM shingling andrained, pmt'ng
,nie ii.w, ti,e

away ipairine his old house and building.
over

surely bad
dry like!"!

finlnslng

dwelling

and

near
will

nlfir

has

ween.

wire

near

Mr.

the

left

Mr.

has

this. Later: reports of the Prairie ,,""'.
yield are some below the above. The J"0 "'"'l? '? sol,i to 8 saw-bes- t

ni,!1 of ( anby."mianyAMke clover seed yield was 10
bushels per acre bv Frank Senatzman.

Holly Sawtell of fViiidy") Hood Stubborn As Mules
finer Ikc, been spending a week with, are liver and bowels sometimes; seem
the loll.s a' home. to balk without cause. Then there's

Miltoi Trullincer has just returned trouble Iss of Appetite IndlK'-s-fro-

the North Fork of the Willani- - tion, Nervousness, Despondency, Head-ett-

and reports the forest fires rat;- - acne. P.ut Htich troubles fly before
Int.'. Dr. King's New Life Pills, the world's

' lot "i Fiyrer Jr. come home with best Stomach and Liver remedy. So
a new motorcycle buit-foi- wo last easy. 2"iC at Jones Dpir Company.

NEW AND SECOND HAND
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE,

GRANITEWARE, SHELF HARDWARE,
NOTIONS.

I Pay Cash and Sell for Cash
Get my prices and see if I can save you money

J. H. MATTLEY 905 7th street

OREGON" C1TV ENTEKL'IvISK. FRIDAY, SHLM'KMHKIi L 1JU0.

WILSONVILLE.

Harney Cronan mid family attended
the circus at Portland on Thursday.

Alison linker made a huslnoss trip
to Oregon City on Tuesday.

I,otu Wilholm spent Friday In Port-

land.
Many of our village Hople went

in to see the circus at Portland last
week.

.lames Angus arrived In Wilsouville
on Sunday, the iSilt. having come all

the way from Scotland for a visit
with his hrother, John, who lives near
our vllllage.

Harold MeFeoters. of Hood Klver,
Is visiting at the home of his cousin.
Norman Say.

Mrs. Haldwtn and son, of Portland,
left on Friday after visiting for a
couple of weeks with Alison and Kd

(taker's families.
Mr. Itrohst has returned from

Prlncovllio, whore he has heon as-

sisting his daughter. Fileti. getiing
settled on her new claim.

A high school meeting vvm held
on Friday evening, the L'imIi, mi the
school house, and the di'ee.eis at-- '

eying to anange to have high s.'rt ol
begin without any delay.

Marian Young had ahout a doseti
men oinploed for several il.iv i last

week making scoops for hops Mr.

Young's hops look fine, as d.. all the
rest of the yards near our villiace

Crain yields have lieen unusually
largo around WlUunilie this (all. and
our fanners are sure of a lot of filthy

lucre when their crops are sold.
Rev. I'pshaw preaches every Sun-

day morning at ii::h at the Congre-
gational Church at Hood View, and
every Sakith evening at S o'clock.
AH are Invited.

The lawn social given at Ira S ely's
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of di c plows on sale, we
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They plow a
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moved. adapted to
In hard dry

free circular.

week was a as well

a social success. The wjs
lighted up with

and a

Baker's joined
the near

to a
message without delay.

The Elder
of their dancing parties

tho M- B. A. hall on even-

ing, lulh.
The last Issue of the

the voters' memory alsmt the
llth of being the closing
day for

With J. W. s iu-- as

on state and school he

would make a member of
will

a In our vllllage
where he ls well known and

Uetliune arrived
In on

he been
hlmse'f in school work at the

and be better
than to
school In our vllllage. Mr. lietliutic
has very in all

of his Is a

of whom may be
proud.

Poison
Is by Dr. Dell's
Anti-Pai- to
bruises. It destroys all septic matter
enables wound to heal without,

soreness. lie sure to gel Dr. pell's.
sale by Jones

Mr.
have righting fire for Ho- last
few days and part of the night.

Hcv. went to
on Sunday to Hieir

Elmer threshed for
on

Lund came out lo larks
to some and liuit

place.
Adolph Hang came home from

Idaho to visit his par-

ents, Mr. and Mis. Haag.
was helping to

fire in for a days and part,
the night.

Mrs. Tom Crace to
on and c:ime the

.Miss Mary dip-

therlu and was In pest
home

last week.
Otto helped Moltemlllor

stuck oats last Wednesday.
Frank Mueller hud a out In

stumps on and the strong
wind the to gel away and

a lot of (,.ueo and down as far
as Mr.

Mr, Kllngor slatting a fire that got
hy strong wind and It ran

down to Winds, Mr. thiol's and
place

was In town Inst
week.

Some of are fight-

ing fire yet, and the people are
for some more rain so will

fires.
Mr. has this

week.
Mr. Llndiia hauled poHts

Our currier. Otto win
on the other side of Mount Hood
picking luieklel'etrlea.

Best fcr the Hands
S viaccas. says: I

used Or. Hells Salve on
my hands, win, were sore, find
It the best tried. cured

For sale hy Jones Orug
Company.

BROOK.

Utile Jack frost called to sie us
hut soon

are their
annual pilgrim ue
the

Mr. Mrs were culled
to unlay to funeral
of their grandtr. 'her. Mrs. Holman.
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HOOSIER feed poenble eeed in any
hill level fad toquantity, seeds the ame

Drill. seed but uniformly accurately, this is

of gravity feeds. handling positively the feed
to mechanical construction of feed.

The construction the Investigate carefully the
them with of any other you undentand why we

contradiction drill on that equal the either
field construction. Feeding We

will with Catalogue your line.

"Plows Right
Dry, Rooty Hard

Ground

disc. They the
and superior

most
guarantee them

Mouldboard
Especially

plowing
for

last financial as
beau-

tifully Japanese
lanterns, presented handsome
appearance.

Kd. threshing crew

lire .Sherwood on

Thursday, rescinding telephone

Orchestra will give
popular

at Saturday
September

"Enterprise"
joits

September
registering.

Kxon progressive
questions,

splendid
the legislature, and undoubtedly
receive big vote

respected.
Professor and wife
U'ilsonvllle Saturday from

has perfecting

fitted
ever splendid

taken high marks
examinations, and

Wilsouville

Blood
prevented applying

cuts, scratches and
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For Drug Co.

CLARKS.

Mr. Schrlber and Welseti.an
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Wettlaufer
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Sam l,ec
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their
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and every man half his
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Mrs. O. T. Kay has been taking

vacation mid visiting at
and In the show at

J. W. Is his

time this good logs

and his
Now comes of the'

south side mill with
ret ing story of 57

feet of lumber the
in 'il

O. T. Is for the;
story that McCord Is

ties at he rate of 100(1 per hour. i

Mrs. J W. and
was Miss

it the Hilh
sary bir' h lav. '

Mr. foivin has his new'
ranch and i;one to work In the
style.

' Tie- late has
the lite In this part of

'

expert to soon hear the
of tin- and the wood'

Sied a Life.
Faring death from shot and shell In

the civil war was more to
.1. A. Stone. ,,f than

It from what said was
" 'a

colli" he "that a

that stuck to me In spile of all

lies for years. My ran
down to l:;ii Then I began
to use Dr.
which enred me. I now
weigh I TV. For colds

lloai
and bine Its BOO

$1,011 Trial free,
by Jones' Drug

A small vlslled this
part la-- 't

Mr. IL are
a few day" 1,1 this
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Mr. I'ari-- nnd man by the natno

of liorav. were at the
former's here last

Is In these parts
but i lie grain out nil her poorl-

y-

E. was a caller ill
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Mr. and Mrs. Um Suger and
and Krleger and

friends spent a week ago u(

the Wallace
Kverv thing Is In need of rain

alter such a dry spell.
Our mall Is on the sick

list at

KEEP THE

Health it Worth Some
City People Kow How

to Save It.
Many people take their lives

III their hands hy the kid
nova when they know these organs
need help Sick are
slide for a vast of
ami III hut there Is no need to
suffer nor lo In danger when
all and aches and pnlua due
to weak klduevs can he and
permanently cured, by th use of
IHiau'M Pills Is Ore-

gon
James '.'01 lltli street,

City. Ore , says: " I had
mid pains In my loins and could

not sloop well at night. There was a

stiffness III my limbs and other
of wero In ev I

donee. Iteliig advised to try I loan's
Pills. I did so mid was grutl

fled by their In

mo. I inn In my
year. I am hale and I

Kidney Pills the
For sub- - by all Price re'

cents. Foster Mllbuni Co,
New York, sole agents for the
States.

tho name - - and
lake no other

If you want obi call At

office. Free.

Hoosier successes in the Hooiier with
FORCE FEED correct. makes feeding of

it the hill, down on there It no

the Hoosier not spots, continuously not always

true and other While the grain scratch mar
reliableThis due

Hoosier Drill feed, above average.

merits this drill compare those and
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send it Hoosier address free. Drop a
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OANBY, OREGON
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F.stacada taking
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weather burning
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completely
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Company.
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KIDNEYS WELL

SJvhig and
Oregon

Oregon
neglecting
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amount ulforing

health,
remain
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nuleLly

Kidney Here an
cltl-on'- recommendation;
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Oregon back-
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promptness relieving
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mid hearty,
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dealers.
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newspapers
Enterprise

POSITIVE

advanced simple,

circular,

BY

J.

J.

fac-

ing

Coughs,

place

turned

Feed Wrong
All Wrong
NO DRILL BET-
TER THAN IT'S
FEED

NO FEED BET-
TER THAN THE

H00SIER
POSITIVE
FORCE FEED

TIME CARD.
0. W. P. DIVISION

Between Portland and Oregon City.

Ieave Arrive U'svo Arrive

w'

Si

0a i

a
5 a
o

o a o w
is a

O

4.UU 6.27 6.40 5.40 6.45 046
0.30 7.22 7.30 0.20 6.20 7.20

7.00 7.52 3.00 tl.60 C.57 7.60

7.30 8 22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30

8.00 8.52 9.00 8.00 8.07 900
8.30 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30

9 00 9.62 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00

9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.62 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00

10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30

11.00 11.52 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.69

11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.52 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00

12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30
1.00 1.52 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
1.30 222 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30

2.00 2.52 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00

2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3.00 3.52 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.52 6.00 4.00 4.07 5.00
4.30 622 6.30 4.30 4.37 5.30
6.00 5.52 0.00 5.00 5.07 0.00
5.30 0.22 0.30 6.30 5.37 0.30
(1.00 0.52 7.00 C00 fi.07 7.00
0.30 7.22 7.30 0.30 0.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.65 8.00 8.07 9 00
8.30 0.22 9.25 8.30 8.37 930
9 00 b.52 9.56 9.03 3.07 10.01)

9.30 1.0.22 10.25 10.33 10.371 11.00
10.00 10.52 10.55 10.03 10.07 11.00

10.30 11.22 11.26 11.33 11.37
11.00 11.52 1 1 .55 11.03 11.071 11.59
11.30 12.22 1 2.25 12.33 12.27 ....
12.00 i2 10 12.50 11.55 1 1.57

12.50 12M
To Mllwaiikh; only.

Tralim for Knlrvlew, TroutdulR,
Orcnhain, IlorlnK, Eagln Creek, ICsta-cad-

and Cazudoro and liitcrtnedlale
points.

7:15. x8:02. 9:05. x!0:05. 1:05
3:05. x4:05. 5:05. x0:05. 7:05

8:05. 11:25.
Kor (Ireslinm.

x Orcsham. Fnlrvlew and Trotitdnle
NOTE: f'aru leave East Water and

Morrison at wis 5 inlnulcs later than
KChedtilcd from Firit and Alder Hln.

1 Jio Kliul You lluvo Alwnyn Hoii";lit, ami Tilili h liin bocti
Iti uso for over your, 1m )orno tlm Hlgniitum of

- mill linn lii't'it nmilrt iiiiiler III jior- -
yxCAA- - Honul Mipivn Islou nIih'O IM Infancy,

MrT'icAti Allow iiiMiuo toili'cclvo jiiu I"

All Couiift'HVUs, lmltatloim mill t1iiHl-iin-u- "l "''" '
s tlmt Irlllo Mlllt tunl nil:iti(ji'r I lio lirhllli of

liil'iint n i ul I'lillilr.'ii-l.MXTloii- vo ni;ulii!l lApi'i'lntcut.

What is CASTORIA
CiiNtorlti U a Imrinli'M kii1i(Uho for-- CiiKtor Oil, Puro.
irorlo. Prop unit S.iodiinrf Sjnip. U it I'lntum!. It
toiiluliot Opium, Mui'pliliio nor of1nr Niuiotlo
Mibstiinco. ItHftuoN !(! jjimniiiti o. It loN(royi Wni'int
nnd nlliijH I'ovoilslmosH, It euro )iiiiliuu uml Wlinl
Colic. It rcllovo.H Tootlilnir TtoiiMcs riir" ('nnMlpiilloii
nnd riiitilU-luy- . It iiNslinlluCoH (ho I'ooil, rouiiliites Do

Htoiiui. il nnd ilowols, jtlvlnjr ilinl imltiriil nlocp.
Tho I'lilhlrcii'it I'linuoru -- Tho .Motln r'n I'rlonil.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Boars tho

The liind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Ycar3.
vmi iimtua ctwMMf ft mm

rt mm

- Aw v :

Fellow Rcpubbcari.
In aiiiloitiicliiK my ciindldncy fur

sheriff, tunny know that I inn n pbx
I r born In this enmity, and IniiKht
school In Oick.iii for id it ii y yviira. I

served as chief deputy fur the lute
J. It. tfhnver, who wan klllol mi duty.
Have experteil the books of the coun-
ty a number of limes and I don't
think my ability to fill the offlce will
be iucHtloued.

The Intuitu'" of the uftli'e bus Krowtl
to such dlineiislons (hut It require u

uiiiii of mime experience nnd ability
to handle half a million dollars yearly

the sheriff ww rnllectH. If did
not feel competent to do the work. I

should not offer my service.
If tiomluiited mid elertnd, I promise

to do It carefully nnd as economically
as ponillile, consistent with good ac-

curate work.
This bnndlliiK of half n million dol

bus In sums of three rents up Is ft

task that require careful painstaking
work a work of ureal Importance to
llii' people of this county and n work
Unit should ,e iinne by a man that
knows how. I feel that I know hw
and, If elected, will give the eople
the best service possible,

(paid adv.) K. C IIACKETT.

Three Eatatea Probated.
Tho will of the lale Alexander

Waliuetitnaclii-- has been (lied for
probate. Tl state Is valued at
$:;iiin, C. II. I lye appears as aitor-
ney.

The will of Charles II, Miller linn

been probated, I "Jtell & Scllllebel ifle

the attorneys iiiiiI the value of the
CHtuti' Is ll'HIII. j

Mrs. Anna Hidden has been up--

pointed executrix of the Inst will and
testament of the late August Hidden,
The personal properly of the estatui
Is valued at :'.H'Hi

How Good Newt Spread!.
" I tun 70 yearn old and travel most

of the time." write II. K. Tolsoti, of
Ellziibollitown, Ky. "Everywhere I

Ko I recommend Electric llllters, be-

cause owe my excellent health and
vitality lo them. They effect a cure
every lime." They never fall to tone
the Htomat h, rcKUlutn the kidneys and
bowels, Htlniuliile the liver. Invigorate
llijf nerves and purify the blond. They
0ii k wonderH for weak, men
and women, resiorltiK Mtrenitth, vlnor
and health thill's a dully Joy. Try
them. Duly 5uc. Satisfaction Is posi-

tively Kiiiiran'ceil by .lones' Driii; Co.

Letter List.

List of uiichilmeil letlera lit the
Ort'Kon City poslolllce for week endltiK
Aimust 20, I9ID:

Woman's list larrlay, Mm. W. I;
Coleman, Miss llaltle (2); Oriiluiui,
Mrs. I). W. (!.

Men's list lllloti, llobln, Pelersoti,
Chris; Pearson, N. E.l Itlnehnrl, C.

IL

DANDRUFF EA8ILY CURED

In fuel Huntley llros., tho (Ii'iikkIsIh,

has a cerlalu hair restorer culled

raililan Hano which costM only 50

cenlH a hnee lioltle that In Kunninleeil
to cure dandruff In two weeks or
money buck.

I'arl'ilan Hai;e Is Ihe discovery of mi

eminent student, scientist and sped-nlisi- ,

anil Is Hindi! In this country only
by the Clroux Mfl?. Co., lluu"iilo, N. V,

i Hni;e Is a most pleasant,
daintily perfumed hair dresHltiK, and
bcHlib-- cnrlnn danruff, your iIi'iikkIh'
will return your money If It fulls lo
slop falling hair or IIcIiIiik of 111"

scalp.
It. will make hair Krow, and women

who desire tioft, beautiful and luxuri-

ant hair can have II In two weeks by
ii:ilt)K this rntiioiiH, tpilelt tictlni! pre-p-

in t it ii. It la not sllcky or Krcusy.

Sicuaturo of

. tiiw 9vmm rn.

LIGHTNING

KILLS MAN

ROY THOMAS. WELL KNOWN

YOUNG MAN OF OSWEGO

IS THE VICTIM.

MR. KENNf. FINDS BODY

Nortea and Cow Are In Darn During

Electrical Storm, But Are Found
lo Be Uninjured After Storm

Panel,

Hoy Thiunim. the '.'1 yenr-oh- mii of
Mayor .1. W. Thulium, of tlrn, a

Instantly killed "t Ohwcko Holiday nf.

tertioou about I .'Iu o'clock by belliK
struck with IIkIiiiiIiik The yoiiuit mini
hnil Konn to Ihe burn of Mr. Jeline, to
fec i i In, horses, and It was while In

the burn he ttu struck. The lliiht-ti- t

ti t Hlrurk the nsif of Ihe barn,
which was a I wo story structure, and
passed ailing down a ruder Into n
pout, splltlluit thle and then struck a

nail mid over to Thomas, who was
stiltldlliK nearby After the yiiunit
tnnn had I n missed by Mr Jetine,
he made a search, and found ThoiuiK
ilend. Ills body havlim Iiih-i- i ilUcolored
by the electric mIiocK. The horse and
cow tlmt were In Ihe barn at the time
were uninjured.

Hoy Thomas was a welt known
youiiK num. and wns einid ied by

.letilie & Erler. biltcllers of Osweito,
He leaven beside hl father, J. W.

Thomas, n brother. (ieorKe Thomas, of
Oswcko, Ills mother died mini' lime
auo

The fuiieial of the youtiK mini took
place at the family home at ()wi'o
Tuesday nfleriiiMin at one o'clock, the
Odd Kellows beliiK In rhnrxe of the
services,

Marriage Llccnie.
The following wero Knotted iniir.

rhiKe licenses yesterday by tin' enmity
clerk: Mr. Ciirteii nnd W. Coovert;
Alice Marshall and Mult Hlduey
Dibble.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

mfT

I.AtltttS I

ft llrarrIM fir A
LIIAMOnO IIKANI) I'll.l.H In kxu 'Iatini.ti aicialllc 1..,io, aralcil with IIUiKO)
Slllitmn. Takn Xo OTItKA. IInv mt Jmntx

k f,. ll.( IIa's- - I f II A V
III A MO Nil HH A N It PI I, I. A. Inr IwrnIT (l

yrnr rvirnriltit 111, Hlr,t, Alwar

lOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

S EVERYWHERE

THE HOME
Is incomplete without modern, sani-

tary Plumbing. You risk the lives
of your children by keeping

plumbing In the house
We take contracts for

PLIJMMNG
henting and ventilating. We can
refit your entire house. If you are
building this Sprinq give us ji
chance to figure on the Plumbing,

P. C. GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces nnd
Hop Pipes. All Kinds of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
014 Main St. Phone 2G54.

OREGON CITY.


